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The first volume of the STA'MP COLLECTORtS
G.AizETTE with this îiunîiber is coueplete. 'I'wehvc
xnionths have wve earniestly laboured in eau ta..,k
of phacing staînp collectine in its truc light, be-
fore the publir, and expiaitied as well as we
could the inany oecfcits aîiigfront this inter-
esting amnu-zement. To keep4 our renders woll
informned as te hie newly issued stana Ps &e., %vas ;at
fir--t no easy inatter ; but thank, to our l1rge corp S
oe orrespondents-who rnitl after inlionîli, ina
their leisure moments kindly sent us speejiaienls
and valuable inforînation-we have sacecded
fur beyond our mest sanguine expectations.

The whole course of the GAzETTE. frein its
commencement has becia itazrkud %vith pec;uliar
and gratifyino success. When it flrst nade its
debut in St. Li'hn it wa * unt one lialf' its present
size; but in the inonth of October ive foand,
the pressure upon our advertiiiag space se great,
and in erder te accomodate our subscribers as
woll as our advertising patrons, ,we erilarged, the
paper te double its original size, and it now is
the largest tinibrophihie publication iii Ataîcrica.
The manner iu which this periodical bias boe
condueted lias drawn around us mnany friends,
both at home aud abroad, whilst we have we re-
gret te say, made a fcw encînies, particularly
those whose litthe swindling sehuemnes ive have
effectually '*nipped in the bud :" but the inde.
pendant and truthful character of the GAZLE
is se well known, that ail the base and con-
temptible stories set aflent by the knaves, who
are stihi writhing froin benoath our scathing re-
marks (in refererco te their im'4ositions upon
coliectori with forged stamps, anâ stamps which
never existed;) pass; by as the idle wind, and
the GAZEYTE'S reputation romnains unsullied.

Wc are inded sorry te have te caution our
frionds seoflentoe ware of forgeries. Se large
a trade is boing donc in these stamps. that with
inost people the pleasure of stampcol1eeting is
fast departîng. Why; no later than to-day
we learnod front our Londnn correspondent, that
the comiplote set of new Egyptian statups have
beon counterfieit2d and made thieirflrstappearace.tà
in Enghand last month. O? course maray of
these are on their way te America; therefore,

wvc f'eel that we have donc our duty in caution-
irng- colleetors against thcîn in tiîîîe.

s'Vc thiîark our fricntb cordially for their muni-
fi(zcîat 8uppurt, during our exi.tetce, and trust
tlîey will eurntinute the saine in the future as in
the past.

Those of our suhscibers who comonced wÎth
the Gz.ETTE for Juno Lit, 1865, will, if they
debire the paper another year, please retiit te
us their subacrîptionb as early in the preserit
ullnufi as possible, so that our mailing clerk will
net bu uniees.trily delatyed ira niaking eut the
sub,;cripti* book for 1866 and 186

Wc shah0tn endeavour as far as lies mi our pow-
er, te niake vol. 2 of' the GAzETTE oven more
intere4ting te the general reader than its prode.
cessor, and ivitit pleasure announce that we are
now muaking ar.-angemctents, te have a new font of
type te be used exprcssly fer this journal.

In conclusion we tender our sineere and heart-
felt thanks te the gentlemen of the press of this
city and elscwbere, wvho, in the. kindest manner
possible, thought fit te recegnise our efforts te
raise stamap collecting teý a proper standard
in this coninmunity, by giving us evory encour-
aigemient in their power, and niany fiattering
notices.

A slight misapprohension, appoars te exist
with miany of our Unted States correspondents
in ref'erence te the seale of postaee between
that country and the Biiih Provinces. We
have receivod several letters now and then bear-
ing a 3 cent înstoad of a 10 cent stamp-and of
course for the letters had te pay 10 cents eaeb.
The 3 cent Nîtam p is obliterated by theU. S. autho-
rities but does net count as anything7, and the
hetter cornes as if nothin - was affixed the.reto ;
the whole postage (10c.) Ieing charged upon its
arrival. IVe hope this will bc borne inmindby
& 9our Ainerîcan cousins" and considerable ina-
conveîxienee will ho saved theroby.

Tau, arnount of money orders pnid at the St
John post office for the month of April was
$13 21-61,61, being $4,690.38 more than was
paid the~ saune iionth hast ycar. The amount
drawný, ($1,731.17) being $763.74 more than
that o? April 1865.


